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EUOLESIABTIOAL NOTES.

ý BisHOP BARRY has gone ta Indila, wliere lie
will remain several months.

A NEW DIOCESE bas been authorized ta be
formed in Virginia by the general convention.

UNDER the wiJl Of the late Wni. C. jeanies of
Philadelphia, the Episcopal Hospital %vili re-
receive $25,000.

THE Scorsman announces the formation of a
Church Society in Edinburgh. A preliminary
meeting was held on October 19th, wben the
obiects of the society were set forth and a code
of rules adopted.

REv. DR. DAvID GREERa, of St..Bartholoinew's
Church, New York, having a suflicient private
incarne for his own needs, turns over bis entire
salary of $5,ooo (?) a year for the relief of the
poor.-.Ex.

THE cornmmnission appointed more than twelve
inth ago by Bishop Potter ta investigate
charges of heresy against the Rev. Dr. 1eber
Newton, rector of the Episcopal Church of Ail
Souls' at Sixty-sixth street and Madison avenue,
has reported the charges as " not proven."

TH'Eî Bishop of Winchester lias been calling
attention ta the need of au institution whici
should offer hospitality to missionaries who
come back ta Engiand from foreign parts. The
nmissionary ought to be sure of rest and shelter
and hospitality, and ta be able ta enjoy his well-
earned holiday without going about on deputa-
tion work.

T re iced hr in th fowI-

Tu vi Massachusetts correspondent of the

Soulern CAmuûrman, says :-" Coulid the Puri-
tan progenitors of soile people -man>y of whoum

bear the oldest nanes in the Old Bay State-

wake up and look about theni they would he

sadly disturbed by Goic architecture, organs,
bishops, priests and liturgy, unless they have
learnîedsonething by their long rest im Paradise

and the good company they have kcpt there."

Accoanixo to the ainual report juist published

by the Society for Promoting Christian Knowv-

ledge, it appears that the S>ciety contributes
annually about .£4a,oc in moiey and book

grants, and tiat during the past year tho sum of

£ba,ooc iwas voted ta assist Church day-schools.
It is estiiî.ated that during the last twenity-five
years the society lias given away £190,ooo
vorth iii Bibles, Prayer-books, library books,
and tracts.

TIE Cnurch of St. Philip's, Stepney, w'as coi-
secrated early this month, by Dr. Walshani
How, Bishop of Vakerield, forinerly Suffragai-
Bishop for East London, in whose time the
work of building the Church w'as begun. The
edifice which will have cost the vicar, the Rev.
Sidney Vacher, not less than £40,ooo, and is a
free gift out of property which lie inherited, wil

bh one of the nost handsaome structures in
London.

Biso] E docs not agree with Bishop
Potier in regard ta the Sunday opening of the
World's Fair. Tie Bislhop of Albany says tlat
"It does not commend self ta une for two rea-
sons : It involves the eniployient for seven
days in the week of an army of workrmen, and it
is not a setting apart, with, the broad distinction
from otlier days, of the Lord's Day. It makes

TrE flishop, of Cape Town lias issued a cir-
cular. regarding Ie Deceased Wife's Sister Act
passed last session. 1-le directs the clergy to
refuse to celebrate suchi marriages, and ta refuse
Holy Communion ta persans contracting themn.

Tiii: Lord Bishop of Chichester, (the Right
Rev. Dr. Iarnford) was 90 years of age on hie
27th Oct. last. lie is notwithstanding ]is ad-
vanced ycars, aile of the mnst active and hard-
working of the English Bishops and " deeply
respected and dearly loved."

T E reredos lately erected in Trinity chape),
New York city, was dedicated Tuesday, Novem-
ber rst, the Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix officiating,
assisted by the Rev. W. H. Vibbert, minister in
charge of Trinity chapel, the Rev. Alban Richey,
assisiant minister, and the Rev. Harry Bauman,
Dedicatory sermon was delivered by Dr. Vib.
bert. llie reredos, the design of which is in the
carly English Gothie, is a tribute of affection
from the parishioners ta the nemory of their
late minister, the Rcv. Dr. Cornelius E. Swope,
who died iii 1890, and of whose work Dr. Dix
spoke in the higlest ternis.

Tm: Bishop of Liandafg, at bis Diocesan Con-
ference, said the result of [lte recent keen poli-
tical struîggie was ie which Cliurchmen could
not fail to regard with anxiety, owing ta the
viiews expressed concerning the disestablishment
and disendownent of the Church in Wales, not
ciily by the supporters of the niew Gavernment,
but by the leader. hie abjects they had in
view were unjust in thcmnselves, and calculated
ta injure seriously tIe cause of religion in tlis
land. 1-le trusted the conference would pledge
itself ta resist, and, if possible, defeat thote
abjects.
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